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You request a ruling concerning the Massachusetts income
tax liability of the owner of fishing vessels who deposits
money in a ca.pital construction fund ( n fund") in accordance
with Section 607 of the Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as amended
{46 u.s.c. 1177).
Under Sec�ion 607, Unit�d States citizens who own or lease
"eligible" or "qualified" vessels may ?.:1te::- into agreements
wit� the Secret�ry of Co�.merce to est2�lish funds.for the
acquisition, constructicn c� reconstruction of such vessels.
G0r,erally, an e:!..igible �r qualified vessel is a vessel ::.uil t
in the United States and operated in the fcri:;ign or domestic
cc�£2�c� of the u�ited States or in United States fisheries.
All eeposi�s made into the fund and withdrawals from the fund
are subJect to conditior.s and requireme�ts prescribed by the
Secreta�� of Cc"wmerca in the a•;;reement. and by t:be Sec=-etai:-y of
Commer::e and. L'1e Secretary of r:'r9asury in regulations
e

Section 607 exempts fron c�rre�t federal taxation ea=nings
fr�n the investment or reinvestment of arnoun�s held in t�e fund,
2.i· :1 c.eposi ts into the fund from earnings f rorn the operation of
vessels covered in an agree�ent and gains from the sale or other
d�sposition of agree�ent vessels or from insurance against loss
of agreement vessels.
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Under Section 607, withdrawals from the fund result in no
current federal income taxation if they are used for the acqui
sition, construction or reconstruction of eligible vessels or
for the payment of indebtedness incurred for such purposes.
Withdrawals of income for purposes other than those stated above
are taxed in the year of withdrawal.

Massachusetts gross income is federal gross income with
certain modifications. (M.G.L. c. 62, s. 2) •· · Generally, an
item of income which is not included in federal gross income
for a taxable year is not included in Massachusetts gross income.

Based on the foregoing it is ruled that income of
construction fund, or income deposited in or withdrawn
fund, as defined in Section 607 of the Merchant Marine
excluded from Massachusetts gross inccme to the extent
income is excluded from federal gross income.
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